Copyright Review Management System

**Public Domain Codes**
- pd/exp: public domain, expiration of term
- pd/add: public domain, author death date
- pdus/add: public domain in the US, in copyright in country of origin

**In Copyright Codes**
- ic/add: in copyright, author’s death date still within window of protection
- icus/gatt: in copyright in the US, due to GATT restoration
- und/nfi: undetermined, needs further investigation

**Public Domain Codes**
- pd/ncn: public domain, no copyright notice
- pd/ren: public domain, failure to renew copyright
- pd/cdpp: public domain, copyright date prior to 1872
- pdus/cdpp: public domain in the US, copyright date prior to 1923
- pd/exp: public domain, expiration of term
- pd/add: public domain, author death date

**In Copyright Codes**
- ic/ren: in copyright, renewed
- ic/cdpp: in copyright, published after 1963
- und/nfi: undetermined, needs further investigation

**GATT - Key Dates for Restoration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publishing Entity</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>Canada</th>
<th>Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>author death date</td>
<td>1926 - 1941</td>
<td>1946 - 1961</td>
<td>1946 - 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate, anonymous or</td>
<td>date of publication</td>
<td>1926 - 1941</td>
<td>1946 - 1961</td>
<td>1946 - 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>author unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1871-1886 if not published commercially*